
 

Coping with disaster 
 
The team at NADA would like to acknowledge all those affected by the bushfires. We understand 
this is an extremely difficult and stressful time for many people and communities who’ve been 
directly or indirectly affected. We’d like to share some information to support you, in supporting 
your clients, their families, significant others, and the community, during this time.  
 
For 24/7 counselling and support refer to:  

• Lifeline Australia — 13 11 14 
• Kids Helpline — 1800 55 1800 
• MensLine Australia — 1300 78 99 78 
• Suicide Call Back Service — 1300 659 467 
• Beyond Blue — 1300 22 4636 
• Open Arms - Veterans & Families Counselling — 1800 011 046 
• Australian Drug Information Service — 9361 8000 or 1800 422 599 
• Mental Health Access Line — 1800 011 511  

 
For more services that can support people experiencing mental health issues and trauma, see 
Healthdirect and the NSW rural adversity mental health program,   
 
Practical resources and information to support people impacted by the bushfires 
To download practical strategies and information to help you cope with disasters, see these pages 
from the Australian Psychological Society (APS) and the Australian Red Cross. The latter provides 
tips in seven different languages. 
 
Practical resources and information to support children and young people affected by the 
bushfires  
Read Birdie and the fire to young children to help them understand the fires. It also gives you the 
opportunity to talk to children about what is happening in a child focused way. Or watch Kylie the 
kangaroo with children to explain the fires and discuss children’s feelings.  
 
The community trauma toolkit from Emerging Minds contains resources for you to help your clients 
and their children navigate the different stages of a disaster: before, during, and after a traumatic 
event. 
 
Headspace has resources to support young people, their family and friends after a natural disaster. 
Read ‘how to support your child after a natural disaster’ and, for young people, ‘how to cope with 
the stress’. 

 
For information and practical strategies to support children and young people impacted by the fires, 
download this resource [PDF] from the APS and read the Healthdirect advice about explaining 
natural disasters to kids. 

http://www.lifeline.org.au/
https://kidshelpline.com.au/
https://www.mensline.org.au/
http://www.suicidecallbackservice.org.au/
https://www.beyondblue.org.au/
http://www.openarms.gov.au/
https://www.svhs.org.au/our-services/list-of-services/alcohol-drug-service/alcohol-drug-information-service
https://www.health.nsw.gov.au/mentalhealth/Pages/contact-service.aspx
https://www.healthdirect.gov.au/mental-health-where-to-get-help
https://www.crrmh.com.au/programs-and-projects/bushfire-support/
https://www.psychology.org.au/for-the-public/Psychology-topics/Disasters/Bushfires/Recovering-from-bushfires
https://www.redcross.org.au/get-help/emergencies/looking-after-yourself
https://www.childrens.health.qld.gov.au/chq/our-services/mental-health-services/qcpimh/natural-disaster-resources/storybooks/?fbclid=IwAR3sgZfNsgwHjCpXAer-ywsCd4XA8RJe56b7ONS0JzOckO9BWRCBixZW9eo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nZRUBCC-_GM#action=share
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nZRUBCC-_GM#action=share
https://emergingminds.com.au/resources/toolkits/community-trauma-toolkit/?fbclid=IwAR1v67SddxmGzOhRS8HvhseYlz1S7KwfraM0XrDZdh--m-w0DrZtscjA_R8
https://headspace.org.au/friends-and-family/how-to-support-your-child-after-a-natural-disaster/
https://headspace.org.au/young-people/how-to-cope-with-the-stress-of-natural-disasters/?stage=Live
https://headspace.org.au/young-people/how-to-cope-with-the-stress-of-natural-disasters/?stage=Live
https://www.psychology.org.au/getmedia/9cd44a11-cdcd-41e6-bd13-70a704716b54/Helping-children-affected-bushfires.pdf
https://www.pregnancybirthbaby.org.au/explaining-natural-disasters-to-kids
https://www.pregnancybirthbaby.org.au/explaining-natural-disasters-to-kids


 
For advice for helping children and young people cope with a crisis, download this resource [PDF] 
from the Red Cross. 
 
For tip sheets and information to support children and families to focus on their strengths, see the 
Trauma and Grief Network.  
 
Research providing insight into how to be support those affected by disasters 
The University of Melbourne 10 years beyond bushfires website has useful research that provide 
insight into how to support people impacted by disasters. The website also has helpful resources 
and links to services. For an overview of the findings, see the beyond bushfires update [PDF]. 
 
If you have any questions about any of these resources or information, or for clinical advice or other 
practice support you can also email Suzie Hudson or Michelle Ridley. 
 
Material relief, advice about grants and referrals to other services and support  
For support for people directly affected by the bushfires, visit the Australian Government Human 
services emergency help. 
 
For information about NSW Government Assistance for bushfire affected communities, go to the 
NSW Government emergency management. 

People in immediate need can refer to the NSW Office of Emergency Management (OEM) website or 
call (02) 9212 9200 for advice on evacuation centres. The OEM provides a range of assistance e.g. 
relief grant applications, information about available rebates, grants, loans and insurance claims, and 
links to mental health services.  

For assistance for people whose home have been damaged by disaster who are renting go to the 
Tenants Union website or to contact your local Tenants’ Advice and Advocacy Service click on the 
link and enter your postcode. The Financial Counsellor Association of NSW has a comprehensive list 
of services and supports. 

For more services that can support people impacted by the bushfires, see the NCOSS Bushfire relief 
resource.  

 

https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=1&ved=2ahUKEwi9uKXp1oHnAhUZX30KHfNgDW8QFjAAegQIBxAB&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.redcross.org.au%2Fgetmedia%2F60d44951-875d-43c7-8415-1fee678ce1a1%2Fhelping-children-and-young-people-cope.pdf.aspx&usg=AOvVaw1jkObV_H-Mjn1rgWJIuOF8
http://tgn.anu.edu.au/resource/disasters/
https://mspgh.unimelb.edu.au/centres-institutes/centre-for-health-equity/research-group/beyond-bushfires#about-us
https://mspgh.unimelb.edu.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0008/2976020/Beyond-bushfires-2019-update-Feb.pdf
mailto:suzie@nada.org.au
mailto:michelle@nada.org.au
https://www.humanservices.gov.au/individuals/help-emergency
https://www.humanservices.gov.au/individuals/help-emergency
https://www.service.nsw.gov.au/assistance-bushfire-affected-communities#office-of-emergency-management
https://www.emergency.nsw.gov.au/Pages/Home.aspx
https://www.tenants.org.au/factsheet-22-disaster-damage
https://www.tenants.org.au/contact-us
http://www.fcan.com.au/nsw-natural-disaster-relief/
https://www.ncoss.org.au/capacity-building/sector-support/templates-and-resources/bushfire-relief-assistance-resource
https://www.ncoss.org.au/capacity-building/sector-support/templates-and-resources/bushfire-relief-assistance-resource
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